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four, in the words and figures following, that is to
say:—

"We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England acting under the provisions of the Act
of the seventh and eighth years of Your Majesty
chapter ninety - four of the Act of the thir-
teenth and fourteenth years of Your Majesty,
chapter ninety-four and of the Act of the thirty-
second and thirty-third years of Your Majesty
chapter ninety-four have prepared and now humbly
lay before Your Majesty in Council the following
scheme or representation for altering the boun-
daries of the new parish of Saint John Ealing
Dean in the county of Middlesex, and in the
diocese of London.

" "Whereas by the authority of an Order of
Your Majesty in Council bearing date the twenty-
third day of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six and published in the
London Gazette upon the twenty-seventh day of
the same month certain contiguous portions of the
new parish of Christ Church Ealing and of the

' parish of Ealing both in the county and diocese
aforesaid were assigned as a consolidated chapelry
to the consecrated church of Saint John situate
at Ealing Dean in the new parish of Christ
Church Ealing aforesaid and the same consoli-
dated chapelry was named 'The Consolidated
Chapelry of Saint John Ealing Dean/

" And whereas the said consolidated chapelry
of Saint John Ealing Dean has under the provi-
sions of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of Your Majesty chapter one hundred and
four become a new parish of the character contem-
plated by that Act, and by the Act of the sixth
and seventh years of Your Majesty chapter thirty-
seven, and by the said above-mentioned Act of

• the thirty-second and thirty-third years of Your
JMajesty chapter ninety-four.

" And whereas it has been represented to us
and it appears to us to be expedient that 'the
boundaries of the said new parish of • Saint John

. Ealing Dean should be altered by way of exten-
sion so that they shall include certain additional
portions of the said parish of Ealing and of the
new parish of Christ Church' Ealing aforesaid.

" Now therefore with the consent of the 'Bight
• Honourable and Right Reverend John Bishop of

the said diocese of London (in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme or represen-
tation) we the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners

1 humbly .represent recommend and propose that
• from and after the day of the date of the publica-
tion in the London Gazette of any Order of Your

' Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme or
• representation the boundaries of the said new
• parish of Saint John Ealing Dean shall be

altered by way of extension so that they shall
include .all that portion of the said parish of.
Ealing and also all that portion of the said new
parish of Christ Church Pealing which said por-

«' turns. are described in the- schedule hereunder
written and are delineated and '.set forth upon the
map or plan hereunto appended and are thereon

.'coloured respectively pink and-green and that
from and after the day of the same date and
without any assurance in the law other than such

' . duly gazetted Order the said portions of. the
. parish, of Ealing and of the new-parish of Christ

Church Ealing so to be included as aforesaid
shall become and be and form' port of the said

' new, parish of "Saint John Eali ng Dean.
. ".And we further represent recommend and
propose that nothing herein contained shall prevent
us from representing recommending and proposing -
any other measures relating to the matters afore-
said or any of them in accordance with the pro-

visions of the hereinbefore mentioned Acts or
of any of them or of any other Act of Parliament.
" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing

Scheme or Representation has reference.
" The territory to be annexed to the new parish

of Saint John Ealing Dean in the county of
Middlesex and in the diocese of London being:—

"I. All that portion of the .parish of Ealing in
the said county and diocese wherein the present
incumbent of such parish still possesses the exclu-
sive cure of souls which is bounded on the north-
east and on the south-east by an imaginary line
commencing upon the boundary which divides
the said new parish of Saint John Ealing Dean
from the parish of Ealing aforesaid at a point on
or near to the northern side of the present course
of Mattock-lane opposite to a boundary-stone
inscribed «E. D. St. J. N. P. 1884 %. 1,' and
placed on the southern side of the said lane at
the northern end of the wall or fence forming the
western boundary of the garden attached to
Chapel House and extending thence that is from
the said point on or near to the northern side of
Mattock-lane aforesaid to and along the said wall
or fence in a direction first southward then south-
westward and then again southward for a distance
of three chains or thereabouts to its junction with
the wall or fence which forms the southern boun-
dary of the said garden and extending thence
eastward along the List-described wall or fence
for a distance of thirty links or thereabouts to its
junction with the wall or fence forming- the
western boundary of the park or grounds attached
to the Manor House and extending thence first
southward then south-westward and then south-
eastward along the last-described wall or fence
for a distance of twenty-two and a-half chains or
thereabouts to its junction with the north-western
Ijoundary of the Ealing Public Recreation Ground
and extending thence generally south-westward
along the said north-western boundary of the said
recreation ground for a distance of thirty-two
and a half chains or thereabouts (thereby passing
along the south-eastern sides of the closes num-
bered respectively 419, 418, 417 and 416 upon
the map of the Ordnance Survey of the parish
of Ealing on the ^yVo scale, published in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, and
upon the map hereunto annexed), to the point
where the said north-western boundary of the
recreation ground joins the south-western boundary
of the same ground and extending thence south-
ward along the last-mentioned boundary for. a
distance of four chains or thereabouts (thereby
passing along the eastern side of the close num.
bered 412 upon the said maps) to the point where
the said last-mentioned boundary joins the fence
dividing the close numbered 412 as aforesaid
from the close numbered 477 upon the said maps
and extending thence westward along the last-
described fence for a distance of five chains, or
thereabouts to a boundary-stone inscribed ' E. D.
St. J. N. P. 1844. No. 2* and placed at the
western end of the same fence on the eastern side
of Northfield-lane and '/extending thence first
westward to and then southward along the middle
of the last-named lane for a distance of twelve
and a half chains or thereabouts to the centre of
the bridge which carries the same lane over the
line of .the Hounslow and Metropolitan District
Railway and extending thence south-westward
along the middle of the said line of railway for a
distance of twenty-seven and a half chains or there-
abouts to the boundary which divides the said
parish < of Ealing from the parish of Hanwell
in the county and diocese aforesaid ; all which
said hereinbefore Described-portion of -the pariak


